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STUDENT CHARGED 
Disciplinary pro-
ceedings· have been 
instituted against a 
St. Cloud State stu-
dent for ''disrupting 
with disregard the 




brought against John 
May by Mr$. Patricia 
Potter ,AsaistantDean 
of Students,came as 
a result of an inci-
dent in the Student 
Personnel Office ~st 
Friday. 
At that time 
Chloette Christensen 
was summoned to the 
Student PersonnelOf-
fice by Mrs. Potter 
"to discuss a re-
ported excessive ab-
sence and to discuss 
a housing problem.' 
Miss Christensen 
asked May, a former 
Student Senator and 
a member of the 
President's C011111is -
sion to serve as her 
counsel. 
When May and Miss 
Christensen entered 
the office, Mrs.Pot-
ter challenged May's 
presence. Al though 
May explained Miss 
Christensen had 
asked him to be 
present, Mrs.Potter 
informe~ him that 
she ''did not care 
to discuss matters 








was physically e -
victed by John J. 
Weismann, Assistant• 
Dean of Students, 
and Travis Kent,Di-




tained by Mrs. Pot-
ter blocking the 
exit. 
In a letter to 
Dale Patton, Dean 
of Students, Mrs. 
Potter stated: "I 
request a disci-
pline hearing for 
Mr. May. I hereby 
charge Mr.May with 
disrupting with 
disregard the nor-
mal functions of 
the Student Per-
sonnel Office, with 
implying by his ac-
tions physical harm 
to a faculty mem-
ber, with invasion 
of my privacy in 
dealing with a con-
fidential matter ;md 
resisting the auth-
ority of a faculty 
member." 
The Student Sen- · 
ate took action un 
the matter last 
Monday stating"The 
the matter last 
Monday stating "The 
St. Cloud State Co 1-
lege Student Assoc-
iation deplores the 
use of physical vi-
olence by the ad-
ministration in its 
dealings with the 
students of SCSC. 
The Senate· fur;. 
ther , stated: The 
Student Senate rep-
rimands Dean Potter 
and Dean Weismann, 
and Mr. Kent and 




ional Personnel of 
the Student Person-
nel Office. •Copies• 
be sent to Presi-




Senate, and Mr.Kent. 
May is to appear 
before the College 
Discipline , Comnit-
tee this afternoon. 
HA'wK SPEAKS 
Attempting to de-
fend U.S. Policy in 
Vietnam tonight at 
7:30 p.m. in Halen-
beck , Hall will be 
Harry M. Lofton of 
LOFTON 
the United States 
Foreign Service~ 
As a u.s. Marine 
paratroop officer in 
World War Il,he saw 
combat action in the 
Solomon Islands,Gua-
da 1 ca na 1, Bouga invill e, 
Vella la Vella, N e w · 
Guinea, the Phil-
lippines, Okinawa and 
at sea. 
In 1961 he was 
assigned to Quito, 
Ecuador and a year 
later -led rescue op-
erations for two 
lost U.S. citizens 
on . Sangay Volcano in 
the Andes Mountains. 
The ten day rescue 
operation was a c -
cord~d national .and 
international news 
coverage and inter -
est. An account of 
the rescue was given 
on the floor of Con-
gress and inserted 
into the Congression-
al Reocord. In 1965~ 
Mr. Lofton volun-
teered to serve in 
Vietnam as U.S. AlD 
ProvinGial Represen~ 
ative, in response to 
the President's ap-
peal to the Foreign 
Service. For his work 
he was awarded the 
Medal of Meritorious 
Honor by the Govern-
ment of Vietnam. He 
returned to the U.S. 
for a Washington as-




SENATE CHALLENGED Having won two e-lect ions for the same position, Miss 
Shogren is looking 
A complaint re-
garding the action 
taken by the Student 
Senate over- ruling 
the disqualification 
of Michael Sieben & 
Sarah Shogren in the 
recent campus elec-
tions has been lodged 
by 1967 officialStu-
dent Senate Election 




"The complaint of 
the above named com-
plainant respectful-
ly shows: this com-
plaint centers a-
round the fact that, 
the student senate 
election judges dis-
qualified Michael 
Sieben and Sarah 
Shogren, because they 
violated election law 
number nineteen (19~ 
and the above de-
fendent without pro-
per authority . and 
in clear violation 
of Section four,par-
agraph D, line four, 
of the St. Cloud 
State College Stud -
ent Association Con-
stitution, revers e d· 
said judges opinion. 
Wherefore com-
plain tent asks that 
the defendent be re-
quired to answer the 
charges herein, that 
after due hearing and 
investigation an or-
der be made command-
ing said defendent, 
to realize said vio-
lations, and that 
the original opinion 
of the election jud-
ges be upheld.'' 
In the firsthear-
ing yesterday after-
noon Michael Machner, 
representing the 
election judges con-
tended that election 
law number 19 which 
states ' Buttons,rib-
bons, and brochures 
may be distributed. 
However, no such mat-
erial may be ' dis-
tributed on election 
day.(primary or gen-
eral) was clearly 
violated by an ad ap-




He refused to 
acknowledge preced-
ents established by 
federal and 






, forward to being 
seated on the Senat~ 
In a special elec-
tion, Sarah Shogren 
was elected to the 
Vi~e- Presidency of 
the SCS Student Sen-
ate. 
C R." • • • 3he. ~ alftflL'--(i-
.Now .to k.ake. a. da,J:.e. ou..t:. for a. 
pl.ace. .to e.a;t wLJ:h on.l.y,. "$2. 78 
u.r ~crh.eJ:.? . 
•• • .An.4.we.r: 3ake her .to xhe. 




Make your Independence Day 
today! Rent a Suzuki and enjoy 
the spirit and spunk that's set 
the pace in more International 
Grand Prix races than any other 
lightweight. And find out where 
the fun is : IT'S ON US ! 
• Pick a model just 
· your speed 
• Insurance included 
• Rental applies toward 
purchase 
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I would like to disagree with a few 
points in your letter in THE FREE STATES-
ely yo s, 
morada ~ 
1. or 
, MAN. You stated "The domonstrators .· •. were 
dressed in suits and ties." One of the two 
people carrying the sign had no suit or 
tie •. In fact, . he looked down-right sloppy-
long-hair and all.I respect their right to 
demonstrate, but, I too would have thrown 
eggs at those who did not stand during the 
Star Spangled Banner had I not been in u-
niform standing at attention,. preparing to 
serve the country and flag they were dis-
honoring. 
Their sign did not say "Negotiate Now.'' 
In place of "Negotiate" was a picture · of 




To the Editor: 
It is perhaps in-
dicative of the pow-
ers of intimidation 
of "our"Student Per-
, sonnel Office that 
students ·could be 
assaulted by members 
of that office andno 
significant protest 
has come from the 
$tudent body as a 
whole. One would 
think that the out-
cry would have be-
come overwhelming 1 y 
loud by now. Yet it 
hasn't. 
I, however, must 
join the rather small 
group which feels 
that the actions of 
these administrators 
are not the actions 
which would normally 
be expected from the 
staff of an institu-
tion of "higher 
learning' ' . These 
administrators, by 
their actions, have 
shown themselves to 
be, at times, noth-
ing more than an 
overpaid goon squad. 
As such, they are 
obviously unfit to 
hold positions as 
administrators, and 
should be i111Dediate-
ly removed from the 
staff of St. cioud 
State College. 
I still find it 
incredible that such 
a large portion of 
the student body 
would stand by while 
these actions take 
place. 
Chuck Gustafson 
known to mean negotiate. 
lam glad that most of those 
ting (I didn't think there were 
50) did stand in respect to the 
demonstra-
as many as 
flag. · 
Sergio Lugo 
Your Articles referTing -to R.O.T.C. 
the last issue of THE FREE STATESMAN 
interegting, but, I believe, wrong. 






· In the article ' 50 Demonstrate' ' you fail 
to make clear who did the pelting, imply-
ing that the ROTC students had conducted 
it. This also seems to be the theme of the 
egg cartoon by Mr. Christofferson. In add-
ition, the cartoon hints that we in ROTC 
ar~ learning the arts and skills of ' 'mili-
tarim." Sir, I'd like to point out that 
most of us have no interest in the mili-
tary servi.ce beyond our committment. Most 
of u~ have selfish reasons for having en-
tered R(.,T<.;, whl..i.e otners feel that they 
owe t~i.r nRtion something. But none seek 
to learn to be militarists in the hard, 
cold-~looded sense of the wora. 
Returnin~ to ''50 ... emonstratP". your 
failure to understand the distinc·tion he-
tween the aoplication of a military as oo-
posed . to a negotiated settlement of the 
Vietnamese conflict is pointed out by the 
opening sentence of the second paragraph. 
The U.S. seeks a firm military position in 
South Vietnam, much as do the North Viet• 
namese and the Viet Cong, in order to 
reach a negotiated settlement. Contrary to 
~hat you may believe, I don't believe that 
the U.S. government hopes to settle the 
conflict solely by the force of military 
arms. This has been clearly shown in ef-
forts, already made, by the U.S., U.N.,ne.i-
trals, and allies to seek some sort . of 
settlement of the conflict. The recognition 
of efforts already made shows through your 
position when you say "We ask N.V.N. and 
the N.L.F. to respond to any new U.S. in-
itiatives .... " Your earlier point-of stop-
ping the bombing' may have some merits. 
Unfortunately,- this method of seeking peace 
has been used before and, babl, ' 'It takes 
two to t'ango." The simple point is · that 
N.V~N~ has been unwilling to negotiate a 
settlement and you recognize this fact! 
Finally, let's look into the poem in 
the centerfold. The.last verse, 'What care 
I- Who rules the Land- If I- am left in 
peace?", is rediculous in view of reality. 
We, you and I, know that .millions of peo-
ple have · fled the Communist .controlled of 
Eastern Europe,North Vietnam (NVM), • North 
Korea, and Cuba. Yet you would ignore the 
simple fact that these people cared enough 
' Who rules the land"-to flee their homes. 
In my opinion, we can never ignore the 
suppression of personal liberties thatCom-
munist takeovers mean. 
Tom Maus 
It is a regrettable situation when one 
is forced to remind a newspQper of itP own 
stAtement of puroose. But since the last 
issue, it has become painfully clear that 
no one on the ~TATESMAN'S staff has the 
slightest inclination to give "due consid-
erAtion to all opinions." Evidently you ex-
pect all dissent to come from your readerR. 
~he following article represents the at-
tempt of one reader to furnish this dis-
sent, however outweighted ,it may be. 
Roland Jordan's latest attempt at ''hon-
estv", f ·-"'r from shedding any 1 bht, reveals 
some very muddled thinking. To begin with, 
the i:itArk reality is that war is not "ob-
Aolete" and will never he obsolete as lone 
as there are ideologies like CODDDunism And 
leaders like Ro r.hi Minh. Anyone who be-
lieves that peace will be served by -"'bAnd-
oninv: South Viet Nam is just deludin~ him-
self. Uistory shows us that apneasement 
onl v whets the appetite of ai;p:gresson1. 0 e 
failed to halt Hirohito, Mussolini and 
Hij:ler when we. should h4ve and the result 
was cAt8strophic. Tf World War III ever 
cfoes come, it well he because we iv:nor e d 
the lessons of historv while lieteninR to 
people like Mr • .Tord-"'n instead of those 
who know better. 
His mis~uided pacifism iFI bAsed imoli-
citlv on the belief that ~nothin~ b worth 
fighting for. and that is sRd. I wonder how 
much he "'pnreciates the difference between 
a free AOcietv and a tot~litqrian one. In 
fact, T wonder if he knows the difference. 
The choice is not between freedom and op• 
pression; we are opting for the former in 
South Viet Nam. 
And as for President Kennedy, an ex-
cerpt from one of his letters to Diem in 
1961 shows where he would stand if alive 
today: ''The United States, like the Repub-
lic of Viet Nam, remains devoted to · the 
cause of peace and our primary purpose ls 
to help your people maintain their inde-
pendence. If the Communist authorities in 
North Viet Nam will stop their campaign to 
destroy the Republic of Viet Nam the mea-, 
sures we are taking to assist your defense 
efforts will no longer be necessary." That 
condition for withdrawal still stands to-
day because its underlying principle is 
eternal. For Mr. Jordan's information that 
principle is freedom. An no emotional'pro- ' 
phecies of doom can obliterate that fact. 
. ' . 
.-,p-.._~~~ . --==.::_ - ~ ~ ~ 
..... -.... , . •-"' 
" " - .. 
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To the Editor: 
Let me question Professor And-
erson's evaluation of AI.In doing 
so I want to question his stand-
ards for evaluating films. Firs~ 
a film as an art form has visual 
~alues, audio values, and dramat-
ic values. It seems a prejudice 
of experimental film makers that 
visual values, and this includes 
expressive qualities in the vis-
ual imagery, are prized exclusive-
ly. On the other hand, Professor 
Anderson chooses to judge films 
in terms of a communication the-
ory with a value judgment on the 
adequacy of the communication and 
on the value of the form and con-
tent of the message. As such Pro-
fessor Anderson's standard sets 
a high value on didactic art. Thu~ 
contraTy to the standards of ex-
perimental film makers;he appears 
to prize highly films with drama-
tic values.The difficulty with 
all didactic theories is that the 
of the -work is judged by a set of princi-
ples and attitudes which are thought to be 
reflected in the particular character of 
the work. This is a highly questionable in-
terpretation of many art forms. 
Now turning to AI! Mr. Anderson has 
interpreted my liking of this part icu 1 a r 
film as reflecting a jaundiced view of love. 
In hisTeviev he charges that its message is 
a false conception of love. I do not wish 
to discuss the. nature of love, as this is-
sue is actually irrelevant to a judgment 
of this particular film. AI! reflects not 
so much a general conception of love but 
a particular conception of love which is -
not at all incongruous with what some-
times happens in the name of love. As a 
form of comedy ~! should be judged not by 
* * STARTS TONrrE 
MINNEAPOLIS CRITICS 
PRAISE "YOU'RE A BIG BOY NOW": 
"Do You Remember 'What's 
New Punyoat?' Or 'The 
Knack'? •.. It's Funnier Than 
Both Of Them Put Together." 
-Sen Kern, Minneopo/is Tribune 
"Drop Whatever You 
Are · Doing And 
Go See 'You're A Big 
Boy Now' ••. 
A Riotously . funny Movie." 











SAM'S PIZZA PALACE. 
116 North 7th Avenue 
Phone 252-4540 
whether or not one 
disapproves of the pa~ 
ticular characteriza-
tion of love in the 
film or whether one 
holds that the partic-
ular theme about love 
is a common or trite 
one.The quality of the 
film is in the visual 
and audio values of 
the film developing a 
highly intense, visual 
exper-
funny_ thinS?' 
S,!E review p. 8 
photo by jim gammel 
ience, a humorously absurd port_r,ya-,L of a 
female predator. In s0 far as the film in-
tensifies and vivifies our experience of 
this absurd predator, one can have nothing 
but high praise for the film. But, in so 
far as one looks at the film in terms of 
moral preconceptions, such as Professor 
Anderson has about ideal love attention , 
cannot but be diverted from the achievment 
of Yogi Kuri in providing a vividly in-
tense, hilarious experience , 
G. Yoos 
Final Fling Finale 
alloon Bust reet Dance 
Music by THE D1L£MMAS 
Wednesday, M~ 31 
8:00pnt 
Front of Atwood Center 
THE FREE STATESMAN 
. . 
water'fiROL~~ge 
The end of the academic year always brings with it an insistance 
that there be reflection on ~hat is past. It seems that it is a 
time for praise and for criticism; but granting the usual bent of 
our nature, criticism is more likely to triumph. Criticism,however, 
is a means for expressing love. It is reminiscent of the song 1 ine: 
"you always hurt the one you love." 
When you are the object of that criticism, this benign interpre-
tation is not so easily seen through the tears caused by the attack. 
In time and place it is difficult to distinguish between insti-
tutions and persons• involved in those . institutions. To separate the 
office from the man holding the office is talent which amounts to a 
special gift. That is why I propose in this last column of the year 
to talk about that with which I began the year--the person and the 
institution. 
Man's proclivity to make rational that which is irrational pre-
sents itself in the social order as an invincible desire to insti-
tutionalize. Man makes· institutions in spite of himself. That man 
is a political animal (a city maker) is a truism which Aristotleob-
- served four centuries before the Christian era. I am sure it was 
"old hat' ! even to his contemporaries. In our own time the "drop-
out community" developing in The Haight-Ashbury is a continuingsign 
that even when we leave institutions we tend to form them our-
selves. 
To those of the establishment--the caretakerR of the present and 
recognized institutions--any criticism of the orqanization which 
they represent immediRtely presents a threat. Their first reaction 
is to presume that those who attack them would desire no institu-
tions. I do not feel that this conclusion is always· v-Alid. ~11ch 
criticism cRn be meant as a means for the humanization of 
lished structures. 
estab-
There are other criticisms which would indicate that existing 
structures should f.-11. T believe that we should be willing to ad-
mit that in some cases this may be true. It is quite possible that 
some new structure might better serve the ends for which the oldor-
der had been a means. The :iroblem is that within this conflict per-
sons--real, livin~ human beings--have to take up their positions. 
The conflicts which result will bring Rccusations that some have 
given up the struggle; whereas in realitv thev have decided, the 
best wRy to reform is through involvement in the restucturing- of 
the institut_ion. Others will he called drop-outs; whereas they have 
decided that the only me~ns for ~urviv~l and the attainment of re-
alistic goals is by developing what might be called Rn ''anti-insti-
uti.on.' 
Rverv person shares a humanity with others. It is the basis of 
our c~on goal; it is the arbitrer in every debate, To leave this 
base 1s to commit genocide. _ln fact it is only when ideas become 
more important than persons that man is willing to push the panic 
button of Annihilation. This applies to student-administration dif-
ferences as well as tot.cilitarian-democratic r1i.fferences. 
No matter which side of the conflict might be considered home 
base; it is imperative that no partner to the dispute forge·t that 
on all sides there are human persons. Rach of these are far mor e mr 
portant than any ideology, for it is only in persons that we find 
rights, duties, and d~gnities. 
-
Game of the Name #2 
un un un un un-
eth 
ical ! 



















A poem by Ed Richer 
(After the spirit of 







ATTENTION STUDENTS!Going to su11m1er school? 
Plan to attend the Becker Strawberry Fest-
ival on Saturday, June 24, 1967. 20 miles 










Our Pizza Is 
Loaded! 
Try OH! 
;-/Jo..y ./0 .,. E. 5t Ger~· 
_5t. /J/owi. 
PAG~ 8 ca... I ,, 
. 'IUlll9 t~ Ill 
The opening song for A Funny Thing Happened On The Way To The 
Forum is entitled 'Comedy Tonight," and it serves well to describe 
the Saint Cloud ~tate production appearJng tonight through Sunday, 
at the dilapidated Stewart Hall Auditorium. 
"Funny Thing" is, indeed, a funny thing, . blending a ribald and . 
bawdy script, a neatly packaged assortment of songs and some prec-
iously hilarious performances all together for a fast"-moving pack-
age of spice and humor. 
Pat Curto, as Hysterium, leads an impressive cast of major char-
acters, as he magnificently proves that rock-n-roll singers are 
·not without talent. Curto is a veritable ..scream throughout. His 
vocal solo is easily one of the two best, and when jn the second 1 
act he teams with Pseudolus (Ray Mikesh, Jr.) as a disguised P~il-
ia, the· house comes down. This is the best of many good scenes. 
RayAikesh is almost as impressive, though his part is far the 
most difficult, which indicates his obvious acting abilities. His 
voice, like most others in the production, is not exceptional, but 
it is adequate. Otherwise, he is remarkably reminiscent of the or-
iginal Pseudolus, Zero Mostel, and that is superb. · 
James Robinson, ·is, as usual, excellent in his devilishly de-
licious interpretation of Lycus, the pimp. Robinson soaks the 
smaller part for all its' worth, delivering to the audience a very 
memorable, and very humorous, interpretation. 
The Proteans, (Roger Danielson, Dick Jennings, and Bruce Tyler) 
are corny, but when corn is funny. as it. is in this case, one can 
find little to criticize. Beyond these performances, things are not 
so wonderful. Maggie Potter, as Ph:!.lia, suffers from a • reoccuring 
problem, that being one has difficulty in hearing the lovely lass. 
Hero (David Vandepas) comes off more like a faggot than a virgin, 
and Paul Lux, as_ Senex, is a mild disappointment. Unfortunately, 
Dennis Kral's talents are not put to better use, and Domina,played 
by Lyn Wene 11, is not much of a rea 1 bitch. 
Don Bakke easily possessed the finest voice of che cast(a cast 
where singing was hardly a strong . point, though the necessity for 
beautiful vocal is not a major concern) and was commendable as the 
boastfull and vain Miles Glorious Gloriosis. The Courtesans are 
colorful additions to the production, and for students of Philos-
ophy Professor Jim White who are curious as to ~hat prompts his 
tired and worn out look in the mornings one only has to glimpsehis 
wife, Elena, as Tintinabula for an adequate guess. 
All in all, St. Clouds' production of "Funny Thing\ provides a 
very hilarious evening of entertainment, well worth the price of 
admission. Oh yes, it's dirty, tool 
THE FR~E STATESMAN 
record 
sale 
The Beach Boys 
Stan Getz 
Bob Dylan 
Ferrante & Teicher 
Chad & Jeremy 
Joe & Eadie 





Radical changes are members of Liberation 
being spawned on the Association of Women 
SCSC campus by the Students on disciplin-
President 's commission ary probation for dis-
set up to study student tributing " unapproved 
faculty-administrative literature' ' ) the com-
relations. mission is working ·in 
Created during last broad areas of frform 
winter quarter's cri- including the campus 
sis (the dorm search judicia-1 system, rec-
and the placnig of 10 
ognition of student 
organizations,student 
participation in and 
control of committees 
pertaining to student 
civil liberties. 
The Connnission re-
cently completed a 
policy for literature 
distribution on the 
The President's Commission conducted open 
hearings to receive testimony from students 
faculty, and administrators concerning cam-' 
WARDS COLLEGE BOOKSTORE 
ST. CLOUD STATE 
campus which is now lege policy 
in effect. Student country. 
Chairman Jim Kerr has 
in the 
called the policy 
''the most liberal col-
pus problems. 
